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ucai iMd RaicsiuiHfULLw^SA
Raise! 01 

Naiist
ggU »t HoUto a^imA Hmlf
, Dollar • Digr.—Bofulwr Bowd

«s jrui aim P«X Horo.

SUCCESS n 
VK^ORU

>oa VloIioM at Uw Opm Honaa 
Hdcht Xrta Good to Vio- 

toria Andiaooa.

gtaadlly tba l>rlea of foodatuSa aad
■jrth— bouaahold k««p r«l»* ■ _______ ^ ^ ^

Tba local botal bmb claim which wlU be glveo In tba Nanaimo
that tba ineraaaed coat of help and opera houae tonight, today'a Victor- 
mod atuaa baa ba«i rery noticaabla m Coloniat aaya; 
to tha peat year, ao much ao that There can be no donbt that Kim
Bbaai

the atandard of thair hoteU by way* unaafe to make c 
petting op a poorer table, o

EVtNiNO EDITtOa

LORD’S DAV m NOT TO BE 

ENFORCED M IRiTISH C6LUMBU
'! ment cwMueui men n 

u$ur«niKs

VICTORIA, B. 0.. April (Special to Free Press)-The Attorney- \ 
Oeneral this afternoon announced in the House that after giving the f 
question ofthe Lord’s Day Act serious consideration, and conferring 
with his colleagues, he had decided that he would not. give consent to 
any prosecutions under the Act
----------------------------------------------------------

MalcTM^
MIITWf APR27SP,

Tba Maati^ Batwam

NEW YOKE. AprU BE-Wk A

Rtaorkollc Fire 
T9kcs Place h 

PHiskom

a inr VM au OMSto
Om vmm cnr.

rowaad a tootbas atretaa an 
piajm wlB be abaam for tba tMi 
that wm lapraaMt Baaatao agabaA

an Amonia Tanka Ablaaa to a 
nraproof Bulidtog.

PITTaBUHO, Aprtl as.—The

ito ti» praamit aBallant atandard ii«d aUndlhl of emailann., bM "
•at raiaa tba rataa. Mlm Hall ia aceordad tba drat ptaca

Accordingly tba landing botala bava among the lady vioUnlaU who bara 
gaddad to maka a ganarai advance aver vUted Victoria, ezeeptlon wiU 
to ratto. to tha' aUtamant by

Bcgtoning on tba iat of May. tha any who heard her laat night at tha 
ngular rata for the tranalaot trada Victoria theatre. Her taehniqda la 
«UI be increaaed conaldcrably, while admirable; bar tone fuU. clear and 
tba rau for regular boardera will al- delicate; bar playing goaa to tba 
•o been advanced proporUonataly. heart of her bearers. Almost at 
aad- tha hotel men elnlm that they tha Brat atroka of bar bow aba aa- 
wUI not amka much monaqr at thU tabUahea a personal touch with her 
rata. auditors and they follow her playing

•‘I am paying $900 n month more «lth the Interest with which one 
ter help aad auppltoa, principally the watpbea the achtevemenU of a very 
farmer, than I was laat year.” eald dear friend. This la where her pow- 
WM of tba proprietors this morning, er Ilea, although In tha other partie-
-am! If 1 totand to stay to the bual. ular. bar work to very high. She ^ .
ncm UMl maintain tha prsaent stand- never geU above the baada of bar ^
ard of tha houaa. I wni have to audlencm. being c«eful to chooee .
Talae tha mtca." those familiar things that wa hav. 600,000 pounds of lard

, » -------- — aU grown to love, or. If her salao-

5M» I!
r-z:» “• ““ ss "I I aaoe spurting from doors and wln-
— down strouns of hot grenas which '

ran into n treacb hurriedly provid- < 
ad to order to pravaot tho hot fluid <

system owned nheoad. Instead of 
the little paper to tba Httle town, 
wa have tba metre 
reaches the remote

: MB. flUMMEBffIT -
OITERSNOREVAL- 

UABIE PRIZES
boas, wa have tha a

Instead ofthe

priaas Giving Sevan Prims for 
Eaoaya on B. C.

tho ganarai Europami attnatiOB was 
dlacuaasd and tba baala was tormo- 
toted of an

to this vlctoity started 
tba Wm. Zoellar Paekli 
plant to Allegbanny, 
city early today.

der society and iU nganctoa must a- ________
dapt Itoelf.-FranHto Lana, in tha •« aoareaaing to tno pram i
Outlook. *««*■ *“ ****«*• * Propo™«l«i u mf

‘ - • I and solicited aa-

eoch winner.
MINING AND SMELTING— 

Give n daserlptioa- by

icr Navi
■apBIO, April 9S.-In tba matter |||ClCfiCS flT 
t Sptda’s naval toeraaaa It la under-

--lejBWMe DNr.iic<EHEH“ —

jptoy. tha Uak ast the a 
mlttoa, wberetgr tha beat ma^ hasafl

die- to uphold tbs boner of tha MW. M
and ’no aagy ooo. Tham wBI ha aflma

umb.n to carefully examine Into and
dnaUon for 1908; valuo of a r to pick front; thas

Bpeetol to the ivos Praag.. 
VICTOBIA. AprU S5.- The

the vast resonrcea and e
e of this province. prmctionl anggaatlooa for do- 

valoplng aad lacmaslng thUmoot

ef SptUa’s 
stood that the 
eidsd upon tha > of sU Tie west ciist

rItofT.
At every «

VANCOUVBa, April 95.—F. C. should toll and allow tha burning;
tord to reach the adjacent property. 

Shortly after Um fire waa dtoeover- ‘ 
e ed laat night and while thousands of

batU^ps of tbs Lord Nelson type, 
frx hat crolaera and several torpedo 
boat deatroyers three batUcahips 
vm be bunt at Farrol by Britlafc 
*BM aad tha mnmladar of the war-
tolps la England. culture In tba Dominion, will arrive

Furthermora. the conalruetlon of ahorUy from the seat to Inapret 
ifrydoeka capable of earing for a vea- sites for hatcheries to be built
art of 90,000 tons will be undertak- Barclay and Ctoyoquot sound*, west large t—i.- exploded with

const. They will each have a ea- tarrifle force. There waa a panlo a- 
paclty of about aevan million fry. mong tHa^apecUtora but no one was 
He win aUo look after construction injured.
of two baUheriea in the north. That no lorn of life attended the

----------- ♦ Are ia considered marvellous. Fire
Mr. W. H. Wall, formerly ia tho waa first discovered in the killing de-

' nerved anesnt to t
pUea, aU of which todleated thought; 
soma gave avidanoe of wlda knowl- 
edga, while a tew Bbowed great care 
and reaearch. The assay signed
-Bnglm.”- which recenUy nppm^ ^ ^ ^

Suts apadflenlly tflfl vnilaty.^ 
qnality and qunnUty; prmmt. cut

m at Cadis. Ferrol and Car

iilhlCiaBDlM
SHRCtM M MMtr

NEWS OF THE
DA Y'IN BRIEF 

FORM

r to tha 
• • ered by tha 

tha prim.
tained In said essay is la my opinion

vnluahle that I am distributing “ ' 
copies by tbe thonaand all over tna ’ 
Eagllah apaaking world.

with the rsMIt

of tha by-produeu; what plan to 
^ j be adopted aad by wfaaaa. looking

al of our forest wealth for tlw

BMCF Nm

mining
AlU.. to in tha dty. ed to have l>een caused by electric

T-!!*.-*!! two aallore of the Punerie. *!'"• »">"« to the Inflammable

MMkt •English ;:glitot.‘*i^ mmthar rwlto”*dtX^Td aoon'Srd”'
lime vessel charged with be- Oremen.

*■ ing drunk and incajuiljle, were not this-moming the
tried this afternoon, aa MaglstraU PtacUcally hume.1 tla.-lf *

’ Vnrwood will not bo back from Van- '

of my former letter, 
venture to trespam upon your valua
ble apace to eupplement what has al
ready been dope, in tha hope that 
many more persons' will become ae-

...» wo. ursv u.*:ovoreu m vno “v tivoly and devotedly intercated in
in Coleman, partment of the plant and ia auppoa- CMtury Mark ^ below-referred-to auhJecU. which

Harry- Germany’s Attltuda aOect ns alt and are—or should ba
in tba Hagus. Peculiar care ol every British

arrested at tba Parlay ^
«Uway staUon yesterday on suspl- , 
cion of having caused'the death 
an unknown man whose body u
found in tha crimf. ol tha train ,

a after the races.
Qd hia companion <

$.K)0.000.

____  Columbian.
Let mo ask, Mr. Editor, what < 

LOUIS. April 35.-An nn- can do to emphaslm tha fact U 
nouncemant la mads that John il. this la the most important and n 
Brundron. who on AprU 1 was 101 montiioua i>erlod in the history 

■aid that tho u>as would t« years old. wUl ba married to Miaa Canada, and more particularly

Bieamer uaorgia. amvao vooay worn - _
the mainland with 100,000 aockeye Tl||- f 111 IlF 

_ salmon fry. which were placed to " Vi

to which Palmer aad hla c__ _____
had ridden. steamer Georgia, arrived today from

^ Tha man apparently wa# killed by 
heavy blows. Other paaaengsra say ** 
thv heard tha aoand of a violent » Cr«h, near Caasl-

coming from the earrUge government has been plac-
«*«pled by the party. tog fry to various creeks round about

— • Otto to the first time that fry

partly covar.>d by inaiir- Bose llcOulre, oa her 100th birth- respect of Britlah Columbia.
day, Aug. 28, 1907, on Mr. Biin- my viewpoint therre ere now cast up- 
dran's estate . near TaUavlUe, Term, on the residenU of this province bur- 
Bundroo and Miaa McOuire waro dens and rcaponalMIltle# greeter per-
aweethearu in Tannaasea to their hapa than ever before havw bead

BHi THINfiSr
youth, but natthar haa been

'IBUEKIES—
Wher. and bow are flah takanc 

the kind snd quaUty of labor am 
ployed; era our salmon batog aie-

greater fiBapetol raaulU ba at- 
Utoad by saving tha portions of 
flab sow deatruyad; to what aa-

>t and extensioi^. and tha

AGRICULTUBB- 
( Fridt eultura. dairying nadpoal 

try.—The aeraa of ambto toad; 
kind of producU and vnlus of 
same; which ia the more profitar 
ble; market condlUoas. total Im- 
porU in 1908. to 
ftoltors; number ol 
deriving 
soil.

na Bad Fir Lumbar Con«*V •> 
ealltag tor taadacs far palattoi Ha 
aaw dry hUn. plamng aad Mtagia 
miU butoiliwB. Baa ad. alaiwhtoi.

A amattog of the »4U of Mag (Mfr 
brat.ua oaaimiUea wUI ba haM «»- 
munuw avauag to tha'clV hnU {«r- 
Stalrai at 8 o clock. U wUl ho am

wbo toa* tkd

LONDON,-April 85.—Padtor Pahn- *>"• *>«" Uualara s Creak,
•r, the EngUah pugilist, who with According to hahit.'U,S«, wilmon go 
««har nma wna nrmated yesterday ' ■
on autpicioa of having caused the

•“ unknown man. whose Mr. George Bnnnsky will ojs-n up 
waa found In n railroad car- a bicycle shop to the store next to 

"T’ *" eh«nted at tbe Croyden HlraFa grocery fonmrly oecuplid by 
^ court thU morning with mur- Mrs. Maatera. Mr. Banssky. who 

After n paaaanger on the train is agent for tho Peerieas. Oxford and 
^ Uetlfled that he saw Palmer BUndard. ladles’ and men’s wheels, 

the deceased several blow* 1«- will be able to attend to the wants 
*“ tofuued to atop singing. of cjcliaU at all times. HsW a dot- 

J^Priaoner was mimadad. 'en

>• borne by so small a people numeri-i
eally, and If we are to lay tha foun- mANUFACTCBINO- 
dstion wisely, broadly and atroncly.

0 with a view to iiermnneney and with 
rathe • Justified hope of auceees. great

tivad om tha nuua train vo 
Hall » a ywu^ loukuw « 
havw achlavad tha lams aha

to wKsi bat-**^f®*^ 6L Oamany

t the Uagvis peace objects m nrceas:irv- to 
e the queetion ol the limit- progress mnd growth, and which. — 

a due to the If realliwl-wlll make this the ban-

n bicycles c i Iw had for hire.

HHherto we have
few of the problems of the more con
gested countries. The land has been 
rich enough to ofior abundant oppor
tunity to nil. Tho distance between 
rich and |«or haa lieen so compara- '
tively slight that it haa been possl- tAe Gorman imperial ------
ble to step from one class into the **» atoeero to agreetog with phlcal position. tho physical eondi-
othor. Emidoyer and employe hav. Signor ToUnl, the lulian foreign tlon^nnd the varied rewvurce. all 
^nelg^Jm sL TrL^ We Ito Concemtog todlcate that this is the ultimate
a narrow individualistic life- tbe xubstance of that proposai^ut desUny ol our proviBce.

FOSTER’S WEATHER FORECAST^:
Ufo of the town meeting, tha < 
and the farm. But who shall 
that this old order ia not para 

not already i>aased away?

j „ o the reporU recoivocTto ""ho of us has a definite policy to
Roms, Herr Von ’IWhliekl. tho Ocr- propose snd n definite plan for work 

, man secretary for foreign aflalra. tog ft out? Do wo know'and roal- 
who Is rather Influenced by the anti- l«> our co inliT. or are we waiting

--------------------------------- twelve Who die I. buri«l by the mu- O'" »>. ptoased the party to »»tton. or rae we drifting a. atraw.
WASHINGTON. April 9?.-•««, cross west of Rocklra about 98. cm. Ina.rad of the Individ- ““t " °Pf-"«‘ to Prince on a swiftly flowing river? Cm. wa

bullaun gave fe,«i,at. of dto trul valley.. 28. eartern stats. 80. «“I»o.ver. we have the impermm-
to eroea oonUnent 18 to Thto disturbance will follow the corporation. Instead of the

. Von Buolow.

n wave U t 91. cool wav.

^ the Pmdne eoart M>oi 
»«t of Bookiea eouni 

«»o.* Of 24.
*6 37, mm<

rave coldest weather to 
wlU/auso a grrat rise 
257 It will be one ol Ih

see the trend of eveoU. or 
unwilling to ho alert, and do we re-

dividual employe, -we have tbe wmri- April 95.-Th. polleo of to know and ww? Let u. stu-
tlve. dhrewdly direct.^ labor union. *»>" y«rterda, dy ourwilvea. .naljTO our alms m.dApril and 

to tempernti-----
, most sever, dls- repcoaenting ,K-rhnp« a 

with which to bargain, 
the farm whereon all was raiseil Ihnt 
the family needed, we have the farm 

s|>ecliil product.

about
to tho month and tempen 

great eantral valtoya 25 turoa will permanently change t 
•om states 28. Warm 'touch higher averagoa.

*IU erom west of RocUea a- t Rainfall during the last days o.
gwat oentral vallay, 26.'April will not be heav^ and drouth •»<* ** 'toP^^tonl upon the

t>rtatra97. Cool - - -|wlH thronton Urge section south af 
■ the Mlaaouri, between the Mississippi

THE WEATHER.

Woroeimto for 88 Hour. Ending 
6 P. m. Friday.

, ’’•nn during the day.
- ^Ifht to

.«e»0 and the Rockies. 
About and 

April 20 a

In.ti-sd nf " N** York of Eneric Alfage. also
called Trifone. head of the Camera. • loyal unselOsh fidelity to «n unal- 
Of this city. They took into ciis- terahlo fixedness of purpose, which 
tody a woman named Marla Sten- »IH admit of no motllflcatlon until 
dardo. who haa been mixed up with result la achleve.1, Instant in 

Instead of the *" *'’* «f the Camera, She »*'»"“ ""6 o'** • * '*> ■«««-
Ingle industrv we have the trust. *‘’* "*l'rt"S" *** >>’lcol“ Morra. tog and urging forward tho develop-

ol compel,ion. we T ^^ of ^uccola. and »«** of Brirish Cofumbia for the
dty of tote

oeaabnd around world.dlsturhai
transit and the groat warm • 

wave will be followed by a drop to pi and tho Rockies.
, temperaturea, causing unusual ex- Next bulletin
|tremea and carrying frosU unuaually forecasts of crop-weather for May. .nd about

who secured for Alfaao the **>durinB. never-ending benefit and 
Jiaiiaport upon which he left Italy. of Its whols iwopla.

1 —^ 1. for one, Mr. E.IHor. sUnd ready
I Springfield, Maas.. April 95.- A to do all and whatever I can, and 
■pedal from Oreonfiold aays the ho- aarmwtly desire to see many others 

win give deUllcd tel. rallrond station, boat houilea equally ready. I appeal to those 
150 cottages at Lake interested In mining snd the tlml>er 
’’•c" ''“tcoYed by fire Industry, to flnanclnl snd hnslnora- 

the cottages meo. prnfesslonnl men and mnnufac-
■oulhward. Strenuous westhcr Ralnfsll of that 

throughout April has been expected. Indicate what the crops of 1907 will which started In one
I May promises shoot normal tom- be and will begin to todlcata tha lo- almut five o’clock this morning. The turers. lal'or
pornturea with dry In eastern states, alltica where the droughU ol 1907 fire destroyed practically everything and to order

.Oinnd to southwest between Mlaslralp- wUI produce moat damaglag elfeeta. seat of tbs ravina. of those who poaaeaa valuabU

Can BriOito 
goods and articles ean wa most 
gndda and articka ean wa moat

shipped; kinds and value of pi 
ent production; number of per* 
employed; avaraga companMt 
received.

FINANCE-
OfDclal sUUsUca show $54,750- 

OOb produced within the provlnee 
for 1908; tobntote tha aoureea; 
what proportion remains In.-'Hri- 

^tlah Columbia trade ehannWa; es
timate the torelgo and .outside 
capital Invested in tba prdylnoa, 
and interest and dlvidanda |Mid 
on same. Is tha tima opportims 
to respect of Intarnal finance to 
Introduce a plan similar to that 
proocntly ohUinlng to France. 

LABOR AND CAPITAL—
Whnt practical course ean ba 

adopted to harmonin these In- 
teresU; is co-operation feaaibla: 
if so. suggest a plan of applica
tion or some other practical pro
fiting sharing scheme, bonuses or 
pensions baaed on servlca Sr 
otherwise. Would a general In
surance (life, acclilent nr aicknaos 
scheme) oa to Germany) be favor-

I. of <ha Bm 8( Sfr 
mans A Wamaligr. to to tho altr htoto 
to* hrousht ovM toook. Ho Mr., 
pod 40 can of cauto trook (Mtmti 
toot woak oo 00 to ho to ahopo M 
supply thair eustomata, ahouM tMn 
ha a stoppage of freight amvtos ito

OuUva of tha United Mtos WoMm, 
fa to tha city. Mr. HatahtoaoMTo 
baadquartars are now at Haattla 
Ha recently ratuniad trm a trip to
of thuos tovol h

Uoluaabto.” P.O. dravar 880. 
torto. B.C., wlU memo, oa tho 
ol tho anvtoops todtoatlng which

IVto my totantloo to a
with tho vartoM sol 

raferrad to. to datarmtoa tha at 
and award tba prtoaa.

Obm more, Mr. Editor, 1 a 
gtos for trcapaaalng upon yoor i 
with a onmwuntoatloa of aoah h 
but tha bnportaaca of tho aal 
must bo my a

cause f-ir the great unrest and 
strained ralatlona now ezlating 
l»fwe.-n labor and enplUI, on tha

VIetnrto, April Bi. 1907.

paper should exceed 8.000 
words, and no person Should reply 
to more than one question.

Tonlght-Maris BaO 0* tho 
j Ojwar Honoo. j,_jgra4fag a(

o.,- ...........V- acyomimnied by the Card of the wrtt-
and capitalists. :rr. ’The comi'etlllon will ha o 

attention juntll the let of July n 
I piles may ba Itdj^Mai

April 9fl.-Odd rOlowa* ahM

siT*^ “
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i Pnm, Thuratoy, April 25,1907

Socialists Will Tpy SnbinariDe3t(r flato£“HHi
—  w m ^ «—■— I ^ i ' * -li A.M

tills for
wa ebuM !■ tn.r of baias Idllad. I 
Thla riak of aiartaUtr ia aloool 
paat aa U he «ared hU breaat 
the bulMa of aaodarn warfare, and, 
ladaed, U the war with Spain ba tak

_____an aa an azampla it ia quita probabla
that ha woold haen atood a batter 

to fat (haaea of lUh and freedom from in- 
Oar Jary br aatarfac the army thaa by 

eatariac the railroad aerrloa

_ . _ harfag been robbed
ia hie prevloua fight wiU Oaaa. Jde 
haa aiwaje been ready tor another DOCtll't 
Ight, but Uat hae hung back. That 
>e a nc. attitude for the Dane, lor 
ill the past ha would fight anything 

a buzz eaez^wlthout asking 
be that the 

Septeoi

a«p Bae that doaa aot oome ap to ^
_ , ^ ^ SBATTUE. April a4.-Walte*> T. RBW YORK, April fiS.-A race un- ehow him up
Darin* the year lust mu,, ^ho came out hare to Worm dir water for w prise of $4,000,000. as a coward. 

■ the SoeiaUst party that “
) the sporting world 
The puree ollcred is

f >«o ons Site ----------------- — ^ ----------------- - oontert aebedulod ■ fortune, and the Dane can have
Titus, Edwin J. Brown and a group to be held imdamaBth the eurfaoe of no kick coming on that ecore.

‘ Bay next week. The » the match U arranged it is to
is to be botereen two mbmarlne be hoped in the interest of sport. I

1.601.«94. ft thus hap- of other patrioU have been at some 
• txwubl. to build up, wtU ham to 

J!****-.. *^*»*o^ tletat on the railroad in the United fcen trial next Sunday lor heresy,
renanin amdmM. \ sutes and boards a train haa one That ia not exaeUy what the Social-

r a Ml stoek of

He finide s Ston

»n«»tmo»!se|frese

KILUHe M A BAY.
would the people of tl

Btatas ham to e

______ ______ _ ■ 8«tee
aSonlB br a nomeane far- 

fcJ^pamlM to tide etartUng «>p 
f—U iB true that a Uw, 
$m^ about fim yuare ago. raquirea 
MOr^ to make monthly reports 
•f aa railway aoeidaoU, thair

to
,Bi* *hl« body hs. ahaolutriy

sr
' lor tho year endlw 

■^•1. ttOU. brought hrnne to on 
by otewngofe^

tiwt if tho gravm of

-« —
•a the TMted Staten, then wouM 
be n hemMoim emiy « mti«, ^ 
• •rtrlbntlon el the n
•* watflg idaee a cripple at

Ml S.TBS kIM and Se.nos InMred. 
elnn$litni. amm Ifr. tbetio..

boau. and aa tha result dspenda the that mouthy Billy Nolan
That ia not axseUy what tho Social- e.riskr». of tha Umtad States govem- be allowed to dictate any aucb---------

lion and a half isu call it, but it amounts to some- as to which type of boat erlU «» he did iae last time tha men met. I ||ay||i> ■■■M gfia MiHALS
_______ thing of the emne kind. be adoptiS In the construction dfjfnns iaw.lilng to fight at 1S8

I MilU haa been preaching fualon and tho propooed new aubmarins war- pounds sU ipped. end that ahould ^ „
■ has been accussd of supporting can- gup^ |«iUsfy Nelaon and .\olmi. This thing
didatss other then those named on The Octopus, of tho John P. Hoi- o» •““Ihk a man weigh In with hla W \ \ 7 •
the Soeialtetic tickeU. It that la UM ^ the designed by <>X>>liug togs on uu» nuvor beard of We teach ky well
not rank hereey It la at least trea- aimoo T.,ke. are tho contaatante. In ““^11 -Nolan forced Uui 

to the chlri pertormera. the looldlield.

FaffiODs Crown ofH; 

Jewels Said to elm Just a. grat

. Mllla wanted to win 
while the Seattle .Socialists ham 
been plodding along making a nolae 
like a political party but boasting 
of no nerfoue opportunity to win out 
in n mtwthering content. Bech

Is in
of Lieut. Charles P. Neleon. 

and eonefau of tha Porpoise, which

The Shark, tleat. U S. Shaplay: 
r Jud the Pluager. Ueut. O. W. Can- 
: As. wUI be on hand

'Actor Who^ Known Coming Bride thn. the Sociallet leaden rit down from wree^_______
Por 35 Years. Soya Maddaoa and figure out their gains in percent- After thn aulmMCgaii

la WorthlsmT. Mm “d eompule the time needed to than are tn ho aurtaee oonteote that

CHICAOO. April 35.—Simultan- kept clear of outer enu 
eon. with the firat-authoriU^ and the Wile program U 

tory.

win if the ratio of gain U oontln-_____ ______________
In the meantime they ham TU, 1,'tho personnel of the board

h haa been appointed 
*• tl(e deeWon: -Cap*. lUrix. pnsid- 

dH, Naval Constructor D. W. Tay- 
ine immimon exeentive committee lor, Commander Waning, Lt- Com-

would be marrimL and that the oron- ““ •«««» WUlim. 8. 8m^. Lt.

ranged for an ants-oupuoi i • fn the‘recent Vie- .Wnrofe Travels-
were -fakee. ' Seattle branch who ia in good sfand- 
d^o™, la permitted to eR armmd. !!► I ,|f«n

tea to the taetlmony and vote on Jllali
. New York ICafor James O. Bnr- «* culpnbi«y. U tba

^ mods tha announcement that Mr. toeai branch U againet him. MUls 
Cony and Mies Uilman. who ia Mai- has his appaol to the execaUm eom- 
or Harley 's cousin, would bo mairied mlUas of the atata. - 
in that city on May 7 and would
leave tor Europe immediately after “<>• •• SAM PBANCISOO. April L 

Held aboard tha Oosanlo Company's 
on Dr. nermna TItua at thn ■♦m—Ml' Vratarn. nfBleted with 

. is a woman peaaanger who 
<lecU«n ahs is « ammher of the ro-

r^SSts iSd J# «ritlclswi MlUa at a BocUD gulan aha ansmaad to amid tha Bao-
t pasto andof irt nmotiag a week ago. and to two man aplen. U ia aaid that aha waa

» weekly pegwr haa a

snake that day anyway, 
last pound be bad to Uke oil 
make up for the weight of hie cloth
es left him as dry aa a bone.

If Joe is allowed to go Into 
ring in possoaslon of hie strength, so 
that when ho lands a punch it wlU

1 that Should 
oian. Tht. thing ^
,igh in with hla W \ \ 7
never heard of We teach ky -

ana to do it at tt«» ’SST'aIS“J“
a. thin a. a J J- 

nyway. and th.

he n ili trim tUh Dane.
Thoac who have watched Nelson 
(ieatepping ever since lie came back 

from England thinks that Nelson 
aware that Joe U his bom end for 
that reason he does not 
other mix-up with him.

just to I.rovs msrit. a Trial a 
of Dr. Shoop's CaUrrh Baraa 
is a Bnow-wbits> creamy, hsaltiig 
antiseptic balm that glvm tnetant 
relief to Catarrh of the nose and 
throat. Maks the free tset and sea. 
Addreaa. Drr Sboop. Raeiaa. Tla.. 
Large Jara fiOe. Sold by B. Pli

IT 13 r 3.1 LADIES. TOa

> who i ave thin hair and whose 
r.Ucz out. con prevent tl.e heir 

falling 6111. and thicken the r-owlh with 
Urrpiclda - Bealdee. Herpi- 
of the inoet egreeab e h.ilr 

here Is Ilerpiclde kli;» i 
rm that eat. the hah- off

Newbrwe '

lOc. STEARMAX. Special Agent.

win rot stem 
uggiila Send 
o The Herpl-

J^ Wanamaker'e stora in Bhilndn-

Dear Mother

n^bltlOT otganl^ dfod to India in 1885. mul thatwnote uiing would not m«v« a ^ ____ '--------
In a $30 bill. She tried it on and "*•“ JMi
liked ho- looks. .Thenr Oh. ^ h^ Imdm later on, a 
bwpIctuPT taken/* ^ »ng frm silver da

wu.>
bowl $80,000 '

r^vT’JlryTTs^^Tr r^’ •*« *l-whmtheda..h-
and n fnaUmlet now. They -talla to n str—   * —- -

»>^ can of the e 
> ' she hoe show

kb ab^

tSHILOH
TtoieaedyAoaldbeia,

TM CAIUOIAN tCIMOl M TAXINUIT

NANAIMO
Marbl^orksl

Front Street—NoDAimo, B
Monnmento. Tableta. Cnm 

Iron Rails, Copings. Etc. 
Eetimates famished for all kindy 

of brick and stone work.

The laigest Stoek of finuhed 
Monumental Work in Marble, 
Red or Grey Granite to select 

from.
ALEX. HENDERSON Proprietor

IPKACnCAL mason;

THE SNOWDEN
—BOaRDINO Houas---

...... NIOOL BTRKET-....

Batea. n.M?dtoyf‘m^ m

Piano Moving
Iw T.**-

rf”icra",rK
Track. Phone 8 when yon 
want a Piano moved.

Sharnrock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKINS. Propt

r "Mry <Mtoknnd
k****^-track,
^ » ^htdnr. wham .rtfole appaan

. hriwmtlng frust that <m the
*Mh rwJl at the mflroeito it t. th.

T—------ - maytw, both-
"The Xocfrtog BfriT* eeaaed , 

moektog after about four wmk’s «x-
u Ely iraed B. R. Thom-<wUroade almost an tonefr aa

goto* to 'Anstralla.
8h« haa been living in exile to Aha 

tralto' for the last f,mr years, and 
aUtod Unt ahe was hsnUbed from 
Hnmto faur years ego because Ae
refued to ten'Alexandra m., __

g father of tfre present Oxnr, that Ro
mano*. a nephew of the ruller 
Hueela, kUled Prof. AeheUnakoff. t..„ 
wan BUndtog talking to the profee- i 
nor when Bomenofl caam along, sod '

CHICAGO. ApHf ,L-«. perdfom w^Z^LT^
th. rtabbed the pedegorm. ^ picked 

np tns dagger, and as abe and

the real secret of
good bread b good fkxir. Even 
if you kre nexperierKcd you 
can bake the very bea bread 
from PURITY flOtR.

There's a good reason why. 
Purity Fkxir b mlled from the 
choicestWr

-M-me-a Mt mul hie big etfok. to .gafo -« oi the mridUty. the «...
to, mnA “« O" r^wKnutoetoe. ^ viS on^ -nrideratfon at th, .pring meet- «o Mfart to extrnt ttonn.

el. He did not get tho mewev and I.. -a .w. a , The Oiar leter summoned her hefnrn
nem 8.718 emptoy,, killml went bm* to the "two-^^toy dr- ^ him mwl hi.-oo.rt. The mi„. „r

- !!-'‘.^^‘«7“‘*«-*o-^. th..urd,rarw..d«^
^ 1J88456 _ «• «preeead by the rmiroad Teheed to gtv. it

2* - edmamed, to a, ttdtod oSS^JoillTwill hS^L^ "***. **■ ^ «• ab, dectore. that the late Onmd

—^ csrto!=.^ SLr-frS ^:L:y‘2nr*iL rjsn :Zr^\rta
■»«t Tkto, to ptatoer,

VVW by the most modem 
nhlSng plant in the world. 
Bead^itb absolutely depend-
kble in the baking—the one

Or. Ibi^

L Aratiw/*^

«» Prttoa* t* mttfMr emd M tt
rS'JSIaZrtSLk -4 rtk. —>i-«-gw AMnld tonJ°ra.S '5::*l|.pR._-.rtodto*t

toiJaY- the murdetwr was demanded, but ihe 
allroad refiiaad to gtv, IL

___ _ vriB he She dectore. that th. tote Grand

Oam raten a part of royal fruniiy i, , famlltor way. Her 
boafasea. ew MparaW relatiwaa were naxioue to get 
let It ha haaOM fry Teat nwaltli. rim aaye^ and could 

iy do «> fry ker death, and to 
day aha pijs she ia pnraoed by hired

SiiSiS' J? —------- ------—......
■SftggnSjTV* ^ Mh )Td1is, Sinks'aiid w

fflUMP ntOMK AT WORK. ^ LtvitOries ^
Vetoon fight Jo. OsM pr 

e^t that he 1. afraid of the black 
ni. former 8aa^ man 

“®» a puree of tiO.OOO for

Tbe Qiioed’s Hotel.
Having aaianoj the above busli 

I will endeavor to conduct the bouee 
in firet-clKB. etyla. carrying nothing 
but tba best brands of Wines, 
qnore and Cigar, at the Bar.

Tha Dining Uoom and Lodgiag
epartm.nl will be m,d,r ib. p.47

Board at raasonalde rates by th 
^ week or month. A trial «>ll

GEO. MKRRIFIELD A Do.

land RTCISTBY AOI,

In th. mattar of aa appUenttoa for 
n Duplicate Certlflcato of dtl. tn 
Seetlone fourteen (14) and fifteen 
(IB). Range eavea (VH). Oranharry

fa bnwbr given that I 
InUnUon atthaexi 

month from the fi

ritfa to aboenT-nde

oTgeod Mth.
>w np to Bat BWaon

tOarUficaU of Tltl._____
Ifaaasd to Sanmal TIddiek, on t

TJlOOTroN,

E -adl BreadI
The Sooleh Bskopy is 

Ihe piece to go for
BREAD!
^ The Beat Bread b B. Q

taw--w-

ro^eT
Flowera

UKI
line at

"S-KJl.,-,.
QroctorttotoiSr^'

Selby at, opponte Railfray H|i||

C. NEWTON YOtUn
Real butn and temaen Aam 

NoUyyPBbJto,i„,

Dneans .- S. A
JOSEPH M. BRd

WATOM-MAimi

„ ^ H. McAOlE
UfidartaKer - ud . Embalmdr

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

JOHN W. PRIESTLEY
BUILDER & CONTRACl^

Ccr.FitrwiiliMn and McLary~Stee

Plan* and Spe w a Specialty

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

I CAN sm
jNr Real fiiiie $r bcjikm
NO MATTBB WUBRJi LoOATwn

If W WJWT Tl lOT

_ OAVIP p. taFF.
THE LAND MAN.

^^««KAHaA5AVMKU.

Lively
herb binoon

(BoeceewwloJ. H. OtoMGd f

^‘‘“i.T.ri^^-gi''*
freighl. Wood and (>wl haaltto«U- 

er* receive prompt ettaelim.

E.&l^yOa
Time Table J^e. 1.

Taking Rffnet“dar
October 1M.VBM

-Trains Leave Nanalmb^
Daily at 8:20 a. m.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sv> 

day at 8:20 w m.. and ai6 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanalno^
Daily at 1236 p. m. 
Wednei-dej, hafnrday and Bm 

day at 1236 p. m and 630 p to
Gio. L COVItTllffi

Disc Pa-mgr. Agmi
•raxoaat a*. Vlalofto. BE

ManPacifloffailWif
Daily Train Service I

H* SB. Jaw. at t to.

ip* When 
daily

PHONB 190

Tfereugl! Cars
Cl2ang6S

aivy 0AJ8 8Ba7MB ,«■
■■ ▲YLAMTIO rVFM— 

ty»aa*ap. Ifrnrad mi 
Satnrdito te JOentowt,

Toewnio.
»Mry dey'to 'gil VeaL 
Vor rates and r

^FsffflBFS Markot.'The Central
to Wm. MeGIrr. Agent. Nanali 
O. » J. COTLA

A.OX.A..

w. H. PHILPOTT. —Proprte***



w
SNAPS ttt' feourfl WARD

."?^r?!^?,900
.“ir-s?aj““^nr,'800

-r,r..=;. -r;;.'-^'''-* ' »,jg^p
AStTMt.

A nlo* houae uul gardan. J

Something Special in the iSfiSle
rrWaim Straat

A cottage, four rooma, pantry and callar, all to
aplaodid repair; good garden and magnilloent view. A______

............ ........... •. $660
Fire roomed bouae on two large loU; splendid soil 

with good young orchard back and front In full bearing. 
This la worth attention. Easy Thrma. Price '$775

NANAIMO DEVELOPMENT 00., ltd.

OONBTAJmJJOPLE. April 28.-A | ShorUy afterwarda a prleat enter- 
story oT an extraordinary oocurrance •d *iU> the ploua Intention of pray- 
ts reported hers. A local hospital *"« '«'• deceased, but his devo- 
baa an —— lor lunaUce where the l‘'“" Interrupted by a tearful
nlT aTT.™^ “H*. whichaUd« patlenta are frequently am- ra,^

ployed ter ordinary menial duties, the astonished clergyman. The rw*- 
One of these found bla way into the erend father collapsed, and was dla- 
mortnary of the establlahment, and, .covered some hours later lying un
seeing a eorpee laid out walUng for | conscious by the settle from which 
burial, hid the body to a conv,nl«rt the body w«' mleel ’̂ 
p^, and stretched hlmaelf to lU «y In the cupboard, nearly cuewl 
plaes to the most realietle manner, janother ,.anlc, but finally cleared up 
and .awaited devalopmente._____________ ’the mystery.

:lc«y good is oSered.

Improve your spirits
with York Soda, the highly- 
cliSfg^s^rkting water with

Beldaworth. WlnniiMv ». a. 
Shore. J. A. rttxalmaaoos. lire. WU- 

W. J. HdDilan. J. A. O'B

Tear
WkiteBiMklip
•l.OOPtAtbatr. w. NswBEmr,.

«.«f« ^ muo, u dihiMi.- 
Bottled at the Springs for surety 
af^iurity, and sold wherever-genao. 

drj^. Compare it with the 
sodas and learn that

HOTEL WILSON,

YoMc Soda'SSS^S
• . . lire. E U Uennett. Hisa Oallant,

» bet«r-y« codts no n.ore SSSp iSTS.-^ V'
VHc Mineral S^pringsUmltod.Toronte £g

H0WAGIRLST0r,K
THE STATE SECRETS

OF FRANCE
Btoriae who had tortured 

have long been flying about Parla ol ^

winding
1 dona ae conaciuua

and heart. 
Preuch public aervUee. Into army, 
navy and ■ •

f the

;n- “
-■ Ori«tali«uheholy

:the ell
The Orieotol mdluiKlHily of 1 

. .... sea doge, the Knights of .the 
Wimn. ~ imply the b«lg. of'*11 
It one, tribe of opium .elevee Tto.di 

of the UttU I 
- of-tS.

i»not all wed imfor it'aLd no ch rge for wliai 
hi,*, been used iu trying it We mike it good 

-- ^ L ad .packets onlyv

0^ Jwwqlry,, -Sb, Is ^
team ■ore. aad mm Stea

-ft ‘V
■Ir

A| W AND Per FECT
match

B. B rXtTH Sll PAUL 6 B

By Ttift.ii„g UGBTLTm my kind of . ‘
this n,.tch wiU give m. ustenfanep^. 6n«<S

tAs* ycor Grocer far a Bex

beUeved.
. It has received an 

that the 
country

gravest inlereaU

paper said no of a fot^^wi?* ^^°llJlh 
ImIi^ ^ iMooant witch. -

St tl)$ I)ai)ain)o Opera Fouse.

Since then, uiougb nothing is be
ing said, much is being don*.

Behind cloaeu door*, sworn t_____
rocy, there eiu a council of toveetl- 
gaUon and ol prevention, eh 
with Uie study of the ravage* 
opium demon has wrought In the aer 

of the measures call)

* the atacradnaas of naUonal ■
u U ruling Franc* 
not been ruled in 

a with

AL CIci 
day as 11
long Urn, _ _
eoft hat on one side of bla pugnao- 
ious bead is going to use bU one-

tha OrienUI shame that 
creeping in to destroy.
*t way to make clear the 

method and meana of the mischief 
will be to take one example, ae It 
wa* related to the writer the other 
day by a member of the ndnietrial 
board of Investigation.

betray the mowU of their trade.

SLEEPLESS?

Nerve* ere Racked. 
Vitality is Lowere.!

Balcery I
Home Hade Bread a:Sp«ilalty

^ ^ - > V The Beat Bread in the CItj. 
..fegliakTea^CulMAiCelKe. tun* etc., etc. Tork Pi^ 

' ^ every Saturday

- PROPRiBTiUBSa

Permanent Good, 
overwork, oveMtudy and

duced by drug*.
Tint, the blood 

be impr ved:
of blood to the head

ofl'tCl

lieved.
If* because 

drcuUtion. Iwcauae 
ritation. Iwcauae it 
Ion that it

unobetrueUe restaurant
the Oannebiere of B

«p«K;t end honref admimdnn.
They called her '-T.a TVIgTM. "

I "The Moth." l»cai.ee she 
lost to life on the evening. After 

the fell of (ttwk ahe arrayed heraetf 
ififul coetume. and waa aa 
real lady holding court. I 

elmpllrity nnd gniety. nnd with tl 
ea^ grace of a Mieen of the aalon.

IJV

Was CHAHLOTTE HAMilEIt WITH THE PRINGLE STOCK CO, 
^ “«eot: A well bnl- Mondaj-, April 29. Plays that run

«m eropany with sure that twin- «,% gamut of the emotions, that 
^htly amidst a galaxy of leas- move to hiughtor, that tug at the 

_ uwte, the Pringle Company op- heart atringa and eltemate between 
Opera house on grave and go>\ are to he found In

11 TTr nr nr Tir nrnr nr nr nr n ffllfK

that property you gave the exclusive Sdile 
of to one or the ^er of iny neighbors, bless =

Out You Will Sell
if, when their time expires, you give it to

Thomas Kitc[\in
.. ,_Por Quick Action
^ . ^ fhe Boy—

(itjiLiiijiuiui

propriirtalre.
In her plctui

lace, the
picturesque loci 

with the broad folded 
graceful coll. The heavy 
chalnc of solid gold relieving the 
loo*)-<lowlng blue cashmere of her 
village, she wa# a superb tjrpc < 
rich aouthem beauty; full olive 
cheeks, great dark eye*, tranquil and 
kindly yet not without a suspicion 
of innocent cosTing Ready 
but naturally grave and even p 
she waa a good irirl. Many

allured hy her charm and little 
expecting austerity 
of a little reatzun 
aWves bound to her hy quite other

Just' Pufdlnff blood and nerve, for
^ instllUng force and life ’ 

ans. for
--------------vitality, where can you

And anything, so------ ~

o laugh

n they had f i: by re

flag. but Ita .....------- ------------- -- --------
all French naval ofltrers. They came 
In civilian costume. S' common and 
not strirtly punished breach of the 
regtilstlons.

.ttome of the 
•Ives Into

Take it for a month, take 
year^o harm but Immeaeurahla 
good will result.

To sleep well. look well, feel well, 
to be free from .lepresslon. nerv 
neas or bluee-use Perroiona. It 
food tonic. a healer to the , 
and wretched, a boon to the sleei 
—sold evcrj whero In r,0c. boxea.

P.\SSK.SGERS 
Per S3. Joan. April fl^fth 
O. M. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson, D. 

Evans, Mrs. Evans. H. Evans. Mr. 
Shore. F li..l<ls».,rlh. W. J. McMil
lan. Mrs. Dudley, Mrs, Burnett. Mr*. 
Cumock, J. Fiteslmmons. H. J. Mo- 
Cnln. Mr*. Ilnr 
Reeve*. Mr*.
Wre. Smith,
Shaw. Mr*. Wrinch.
Adam. Mra. Adam. T. Field. W. B. 
McLennan. W. .MePhee, J. O'Brien. 

1. O'Brien, Mr*. Dumont. K. J.

•clety. 
•the rFnlverslty frnfemitles e 

Jt^hr
s own imsswords- It met 
t In It* privnfe room above

____ in snlle of the reel
Ofllcer* unadmitted laughed 
rhole thing aa an amiable pleasant- 
y. and beenuae the peasant 
lone of all non-meml>ers. hni 

freedom of the forbidden upper ehnm- 
her. they dohhed the member* "The 
Knights of the Moth."

It became a Jocoae proverb among 
the aervice men of Mnraellles. "A* 
dumb aa a Knight of the Moth" 
But no ona ever thought 
Knii

who h 
aocirty to 

at Inr

:nlghthood v

ned to prefer their 
that of their brother ofTI- 

Inrge The coterie vvns t 
nil the more respect be< 

jits members were all of the i 
I promotion, and of long foreign 
vice, .vellow. old sen dogs who had 

(seen much In the Far Fnatem ports;

ImeTnl
irrle<l s

Knights of the Moili «o,-med to have 
deserted the inner room "Bah. yes. 
the Molh was the light of my place 
to them." murmunvl the pndrono 
blinking qiieerly: and sure enough*
the Knights ceased, not only to take 
the privilege of fheir knighthood in 
the Inner room, hiif even fo frequent 
the lltfle place niuTe the red-and- 
yetlow flag floated 

The Moth had been nrrested 
It was a singular storj-. The Moth 

succeeded In convincing gmve men

e condition* 
a sleep.

rist

CON.SIONEES.
Power* A Doyle, A. R. Johnston. 

Union Brewery. V. L. ft M. Co.. W. 
H. Morton. San Sakaguchi. W. B. 
McLennan. (’. Dickinson. R Howell, 
•Nanaimo Electric Co.. N. Winch. A.

SO UNREASON.VBLB.

"My wife's funny that way. too."

Biud

LINEN 
Collars

thatoar«aforrnnrtrsdA. RmuSt 
now in OUAMTCR StfrS. CmlU
Br*nd Qited* (4 iBMlKietL

*^ “I IM*. laU > our lirwd of Uma.

Mftkftts, Berlin

7VY g g -T .Cl
Jtiicy, Yctrg ttd Itrdtf

Are what jon war.t, n
Uieiii at eveiy market, hot yoh^«6 
Bi«at for dinner yon will fin<| at tli« CoonopoHUn 

Market, as well aa the choiceatVteaks and Chopa fer ■ 
breakfast Hie au«t fiv-t'dhdia enstnmer will be 
pleased with onr meats and tlie n.oat eeooomi. 

cal with our pncai

aUENNELL & SONS.
______________  CV)rn.ot..litsi Market. C, n merdal Street

NowisyonrohBiio. tp ^ »
Fioe Dionflr Set
At ( «h Price.

sismi

PaishyDyeiVflrifflf

BOCK-BEEH
On B -ft in ni Hotels I

Finest Dr ink Out——Try It I

or Oenta' ________
iahinx-renovated nlao.

Moneij to Load
On Improved Re^ Ealdte;

O.H. BEBV0B-P0TT8
Bnnkof Cdn

(npatairt.)

Union Ficwing Co., LimW.

geta mad If I forget her birthday."

It m* I NOTICE,
ah#' Autvoe ** luuwuf that amy

"PrevsDtlca" will promptly ehaek 
cold or th* Gripp* whan taken 
irly or at tha "aneass stage." Pre- 
intlca cucea seated colds as well. 

PravanUcs an litlki candy cold curs 
UbleU. and Dr. Shoop. llacin*. Wia.

impla* and

p-ny, i^uuuiix. 
uiTiu U1 lauuiy-uiM) yotue u> Uuu 
worUuu Lrect ol ■

I gladly mall you samples and a. 
k on Colda. Ire*. If you will write 
I. The samples prove their insrit.'

25c boiaa by E. Plmlmry A Co.

1 uu, lurusiiuni and sv^wotgeu 
1 aouiung uuunou. aiiuate uu 

Nuriow I.UV utmiu, ivyuquut Souiul. 
Vuiit.uut>u lauuiU, uia said 

inarit ' broan laud iwuig by umu 
with Prevwntlcai‘~'^“‘ d«acriw.d as lolioaa;

Sold In bo and .^t,uuiiu.du..ug at a poat markad "P.
w. Co. a Nui uiwust oucuuc, 
at Uia NorUaeal comer ol 
lot No. lU.bO on Narrow til 
aiumaaid; uuuios nuuung at right 

be uugio* eouUieriy a dutauiM Ol twenty
$100 RF.WABD. $100.

Tha readers of this impor will 
pleased to learn that there Is at) i-u> chain*; uiauca ruuaiiig at right 
least one (Irrnilol iliscnee that set-1aiighai tcuHorly a distance ol twiuity 

■ '1 Ite l20 Chaiua, ihuuca running at right> has lieen abh, all lu; 120 cha
Catarrh. Hall'a'ahgliw nurthigiy a 

l2U, cCatarrh Cure is the only p)»il 
I now known to the medical fje-
lity. Catorrh t«ing a conatitu- loiluamg liw aluuousiiiaa of 
ml dlseaw. rcpiirea a constitn- shore liae nioroaaid to tha poll 

tional trimttnent. Hull * Catarrh coimuoucainvut and aUo and together 
Cure is taken intemall.v. acting dl-jaiUi the lureahore und subiua 
rectly upon the blood and mucous: itu4d ahutung on tha said tract 
surface* of the syatem, there*— -------- -------

emo* aloreeaid; and thence 
illaa of 
the point

patient strength 1U07.
by hulMlng up the constitution andj 
Bsslsting nature In doing It* wni 
1hr proprietor* have an much fal 

curative
One Hundred D'diar* for 

hat It fall* to 
testimonials.

n cure Send
sny ei 
for I

Dated thi* lat day of March, A.D.,

PACIFIC WH:VLL\a CO.,
Limited. 

Sprott Balcolm.

V.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.
Toledo. Ohio.

. bv all druggli 
Take Hal ' ~ '

aUpaUon.

EbOS FOR SiliSl
ftno. Km Hfc^

•9M Fwr SmittK
MRS ALFRED WILTON.

98 MUum Sk,

Brcidway Bnuil 
GloUiiiie^lIin’s: 

Md Boys’Jill ii

HUGHES'

Motlce U hershy gtvaa dm*.' Wmm< 
pltonoe with sacUon 0. abavtov Mk 
Ravlaad Btetute* ~ 
plana aad d

w dSFoM wWl
Minister of PtdiUe Works ol Otm 

ada. Ottawa, aad t'...............................

teis noUca the Uunourabl* tlwChW

Vlctorto. B.O.,;E

a Family Pill* for



m

Hut’s aU H tak« to 
stop the lest Testige of a 
bompetj. thump^, rip-' 
roering old^heed ecbe.

T)ie price, 25o—12 pow 
ders-Hnmple free.

LmniTta.
^ ftnilrChnnirti 

' Tai QuAunr Sroxx " 
nMM&

MIMV IMimON

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

'C . If «> Wf g^>n, Tannutoy April 25, 1907

mtUB OFFICE. Toaoirro ESTABUSUEO tM7

Paid-tip Capital. $10,OOiMWO 
Rest, - - - 5,0(NM100
Total Assets, - 113,0004100

BANK MONEY ORDERS
8 cent. 

10 a
TlM.OKUr.u«Mymble at pu-Uu/oOce in Canada of a Chart««l 

(Yakoa aarUdt, aad at lb. principal baakipc pointi in the United Statca. 
Tbe]r are ecpwiabla at 84.90 to the £ ateriinr in Great Britain and Irriand

_______^aptad). and at th<
They are ncrotiable at 84.90 to

They farm an exccOcBt method of remlttinc ■________________
and at tmaU com. aad may be ohtained without delay at any office ofi

OFFICE HOHRS ON PAY DAY j
NANAIMO BRANCH......................C. H. BIRD.Manasci

----------IS tn. OSn

BaUax Pnwtfar iataat
S th. favoritn of Pow

SartldMd Oaao. Otab will bold
UonSatarday 
faa'a orehaatra draiaa

t kfilad white at hia duttea aa fir. 
a la a OrmX HorttaM aaslna 
ak. took Plato ytotarday alter- 
m ea tha antra] of tha Joaa.

, dap eraniiw. Loodan’a orehaatra in 
' -Utee. 9t.

owaata for a ooupte of rloga 
broodi. which hara bean Wt 

at thia oOea to ba elaimad. hara not 
found and If thoae who found 
aUl cal] thajr may hara them.

i and Wantworth atraat 
drama beta* «««>ad a«ala. Judg. 
.tag tqr tha amalU that emanata Irom 
thaaa draiaa ararjr onw in a white.

D ataad a good deal of S
aoaaBVTrB— fuU Un. Juat m at JC. 
L. Maatara. z

Hall, who ia at tha o

The delayed freight 
haa at last arrived. 
Also Ladies Elas

tic front

Slippers!
KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

Tha Cramni

hoaaa thia aranlng, pUyad on Toaa-'aa tha 
tha gan- ^ Blgbt to a erowdad hotoa In ly &

Plaaaad to gtra hiae a haarty n _ 
rhan ha appaara hara naztwaek

not a ttekat e
* ..***“ **". •**«** *«• Witha tto eototot and mame. A eandally aelaetad eom-

■ aoM at tha door.

ad ate tea Oito mat mgM and left
•. alter a vmit to Kaight. Jeaete

Tea is the cheapest of drinks-better buy

JAMES Hmar-aoLE agent.

The Dalits Storb.

DBESSIND

The Boy!
0 you 1 

one of the worst 
thin« you can do 
to a Doy U to buy 
him poorly - made, 
iU-fitting aothes? 

You cut him off 
from one of the 
manliest virtues— 
personal pride ... 
Our Suits are well 
made and fit per
fectly .................
2-piaca-|2 60.8.00,8 60fo 

6.00.
8-piaenSaiU —$4.00. 450 

5.00, 5.60,6 00.7.00 aad 8.00.
Boater Soiia — $3.50, 400 

5 00.6 00 to 7.00. ;
Good Clothto for Baja at 

low prieaa.
Man’s aad Boys'Show. 
Ladiet’ Gloraa

----- THE-----

Powers & Doyle Co.
Ivies’ Honaty.

NOTICE 
rttng of the Nai 

Qua Club will he held
of the Nanaimo Rod and 

City 
I 3A.

Thoinas Gordon
Strickland Street.

Coal ami Wood Hauling and 
General Teaming Promptly 

attended to.
Phono JI35, Nanaimo, B. C.

itWBg daOp mtU-V. Vastara,

« fcr aa Taaaoarar torn Boramg OB l«f s mnateat 
liw^tesr sa .Mt toiaera. m th.,,

jttajo^ emnp. m tha Ttamitar ol Wtrafar. AaaetU Prtar^ Kabto 
La^rayth. hra raturnto to th. eity. don uni maay oUmrs.

na ar-^ tewatol rtototo h. win mag to-:
» alghi la tha naptlst ehnreh "Tha ‘ There win l« a siwelal meetliig hold 

wH. 1^ *** Bairaeka on
.Hhart." Ottor mtertotlng fcatares o;cioek,* al«>"8unda^”S^n5*at*ll 

o-cioc^ mtarnoon at 8. night atJI 
o Block. Thera meetings will b. eoa- 

■ed by OupUln Qualfe and AdJ. 
a of Vancouver. - ■ -

k“®wn Playara aa Bdward AUor. Ar-

mg amA a
Oo*u of a ^

kot mm Oaaa days oa th.

aatiire wtlT bs mtro- 
seUags are ineraaaing

Spralai I, Blora _ . _
Haw Stock of Oaa Balia from V. ■‘“fdng. 

raeh to> to 81.00 aaeh. Sutton's
Knale Stors. x Tbs halibut fishing steaa

■ ♦ Bagland. which fuels hsre cm nra
at H Ust trip' got 100,000 poands of fish 

* in two days. Tha vramd rm«bed
It I. mm to pramrms that lOI - ** *

■ ■ BsaadSh’s frtenda

h m tha pm« of th. Uts Thoa. 
•a- Mr. Brjrant was foirasrly

« tlm afternoon and flahod the rent of 
that day and an tha neat, reaping a 

____*“y harraat of 69 tons: that nirht

Mrata tha SBth aaalTersary 
I *wmdmg of tha onter. at a 
StoBlag to bs bald m tha Odd- 

's Ban oa mday s*aah« nan.

irraat of 69 tons; that night 
it began to blow, and os it waa pro- 
blamaUeal wbeo there would bs an- 
othsr calm day for fiohing. ths raa- 
ael rsturasd to port. Ths New : 
land's eauh Is not as big aa 1 
othsrs that hara bsen brought _ 
latsly. Uis Banhattsn gstUng 990,- 
000 last Saturday, but her qnlek 
trip snobled bsr to land ths fldb m

t at th. 9tmmr firm a

Hello! 

Hello!
^ Sayl Is your gurden dry? *^>1. uraf ^du,c A-emt,iy

____________ _ ***«• Praetlca from 7 to 0 Tlittre-
day. Itogular dance erarr Saturday.

; Garden Hose ■'
fa fifty fnetlaogtha 
All OuaiMteed . . . 
With or without wito 
wound ...................

local bonk ths AtUetle 
ak wirsd a big guaran- 

Baietra, tha world's champion 
mid wrestler, to pay hja «z- 
and those of hia raanagar and 

tralnsr to th. srant of hi. coming 
to Nuialmo to wrestle Sandy Swan- 
ron. Billoter replied hy wire j-sa- 
terday that the flgnrra quoted wan 
anUafactory to him and ha win bs 
to Nanaimo to wraalte Sandy Swan-

*• toBooBt of tha aoal »>A Word to (he Wiaa — Ws **' '
M to (M Hsn P... dto. bo^tour Bubbto Garfto,

Awry I......... 1 ami toito- in October, sitiee which dale it haa V *■ ®» the ,
r la batac futmrdad re

t- J.M.V. fmmm M IMi

in October, sitiee which date it haa‘l ' ~ «*»»■•
gn-atly adraaeed in price For

>. wfca wm totohar J. Hs Good &Co.
Ths Up-to-DaU Fnmiahan.

IRiisal §anb of flnuba

Ml f Itea I lar « Snltei lomk.

Ordsn for coal or wood or ga 
rauning wUI recsivs prompt atton- 
Uon from Mr. BenJ. Morgan, luccsa- 
sor to J.F.B. McGill. .Fbons 101.

Or. B. B. F. Orlstion. A. M., M.D.. 
Dsrmatologtet. of Parte, ths cetehratr 
ed doctor oa brautjr ealtuis. has ap
pointed Mrs. Winch to reprsaent his 
French toilet preparations at ths 
Craig houra on Wallaoa street, cor
ner CampfaeU, unUI April SOth. AU 
ladies and gentlemen calling will bs 
preesntsd with a booklet oi Dr. Cris- 
Uon'a famous reoeipU. Dr. Cria- 
Uon's Auda OU removra writ

scare. wiU develop chest arms and 
ebrat. will make old iaora look 
young again. Gray hair sUzlr will 
return gray hair U. its natural col
or. One bottle will nire the worst 
form of dandruff, inakr the hair grow 
and stop It falling out. Dermathol 
IteauUfier rsmovin pimples, black- 
hsada, oily skin, salt rheum, coarse 
pores, sezama and sunburn. CXirai- 
thal, sure cure lor obraltjr. Hair Ds- 
stroyar kills ths hair bulb and ends 

supetfinouB hair. a96-St

for CaUrih.

TENDERS FOR PAINTTNO.

for painting
by

Dry *
Plaining and Shingle Mill bulldlsgs 
Particulars may bs bad at our office, 

are to bo in not Utcr than Wed- 
ly. May 1st. 1907, at 6 p. m. 

Ths lowaat or any tender not neoes- 
sarily seeepted.

RED FIB LUMBER GO.. Ltd. 
Nanaimo, B.C., April 95, '07. td

BBNJ. HOBDAN
Soceeasor to J.P.R. MoOlll. 

TEAMSTER AND EKPRESSMAN. 
Coal and Wood Hauling, 

(tedara remlto prompt attention. 
Thorn 1-0-1.

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Padding. IVipo, Head Cbtese, 
Dnpping, Lard, Home Omed Hunt 
and Bacon, Ham Sanaage, H. A W. 
Pork Sausage—the finest in the land. 
Meats of aU kinds

H* & W., Ciiv Market.

■DON'T 1 OBT SOME T" 
says the dog. "Of course you do," 
says ths h6y. 'Tlis Cnn’Ilos mads by

I CLARK’S
are good enoiii;h for anybody. Boras 
of the chulcLv,t. and yet not sx- 
panslvo, U an olU-fashionsd PsppsJ^ 
mint. Lemon, and Wlotsr-Oreen 
Sticks, lust 
wsil os the

Biacelels!
received irom 

w York. Wo buy 
theso direct and in 
thi.v way save whols- 
sniira [■roflt. Our 
ctislcmera get t h s

E W. HARDING
Watchmaker and Jewster. 

Commercial St.

Nanaimo Opera House
Thursday, April 25th.

MABIE HALl,YioiBist
-----A-SISTEI) BY-----

LONISBASCHB Pianist

Reserve,I Seats. 81,50 and fl.OO 
—A,lnii.vsi..ii, 7.5c; G.;Ilery. 60c.

lU on Mils at Pimbury 4 Oo.'s

Nanaimo Optra Houia
3 NIGItfs 3

------tOKJiKxriNO-------
Monday April .9th.

^OASH GASH'’

SPENCER’S
(NANAIMO) UMITKD.

Treinendous Purchase
Boy» Clothing
Coiuitting of Bojt’ Canadian Tws«d Suite. W» eaa 
uve you at iMst one fifth on a Suit for your boy 
That’s no idls boa«t—we’ve got the goods to proya . 

it Over 500 Suite divided into three lines.
Boys’ two-piece Suite*, sura ^2 to 28. worth $4 50 for ^

Boys' 2-piece aed 3-piece Suite, sises 29 to 88,

$8.90
Boys’ 3-piece Suite, sizes 29 to 38, worth $6.50 for

$4.90

Boys’ KnicKers !
Sizes 23 to 26 for.. .............. .................gn*
Sizes 27 to 29 for....................!................75”
Sizes SO to 33 for................ ♦....................

13^ Worth fully 10 to 25 cents a pair more .

ISPENCER’S
Commercial St, and Victoria Crescent

LADIES’ RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN’S RINGS
' We have just received a shipment of these goo^ 
th^ are worth your inapectioa The prices range from |1AI0

Our Watchue in all the diflerent makes are atil] a»Htew 
fast We have them from $1.00 and up.

FORCIMMER.ngJttto.
e*-'''ptical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

HI Lasi
we Mve recdvtd nr 
Sleek M E«SN. celiB- 
Mi. vicier «4 lerlier
Talking Machines
r^N.w MacluneH from 
$2000 and upw.nl. . . 
Record, for all Mreihine 
arriving daily

FLETCHER BROS.
'I'be Mnaic Daalers. 

Naniiimo, B. C.

Ppinje Slock Company
In a Reportoirc- „f SUndard Flayn

MONDAY NIGHT
‘Trapped hy Treanhery’

NEW LINE OF

Views of Nanaimo on 
Each Piece. Many arti
cles to choose from ,..
Sntton’s Mnsie Store.

450 DOZEN
dozen-according to size.

another
lot of Navols as good and cheap as these 

this season _____

GEO. S.
FREE PRESS BLOCK.

PEARSON & CO.
“PARTICULAR OROCBRS"

WANT
“ins”

FOUND-At Blgge- PoinL • MN 
dory, drab painted, numbw A •

La>aiu- may have oome at Ule eSa

FUK BAX.h>-Pair matclied bay hteM 
and one lluckiUviD; aleo «|MB 
wagon and double harnme. |IV 
for the lot, .Vpply "O" f»
Frera. “ ^ «M4

WANXED-A Girl for general he«v 
work. Apply Mrs. 8no^i^ *■*

TOR BALE-One Stock Boa A|M 
Bam Watera, North WalUngtda. Bk

WANTliD-A woman cook to work k 
hotel et Atlln. B.C. Good 
Apply J. Mahrer. Nanaimo.

1 WANTED-A room and boaid » 
I kwo men with private family l*tek'‘ 

«v<l. eUte parUculare. ApplT fm 
Prrae Ofllra. ^^9*-** _
FOR HEN-D-a lurnletod room 

o» without Board. Apply !
rrra Prera offloe.

TOR SALB-Xwo oowa. (reek crtkfi . 
Apply 0. Houra. Ohara

tor SALB-At a bargain, «M ^

WANTED-Boy at WhraUhraf 
Bust ba good milker.

houses to LET—Apply to T- »

the rraovery of a email bto* S^ 
•panlri dog. Anyone harbortof^ 
after thia notice will be jatoWW 
•a th# tew direct.. ^

J. C. MeOREOOR _ 
Newcaetle TuelteM

City of_____
I hereby glra . 

will at th. next aittlng. 
aow, Commlralouere apply
•ter of tha Uoaora I now h-----
Hquora by retain at the Creeol^ 
tel in the elty of Nanaimo, 

lot two (9) and four 
rteen (18). to 81

rforatij;

..r (*)

OS. MAltn****


